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G. S .TURNER,
aS III P-B UIL IP EH

Special attention given to ship-

meatti of Hay, Deals, Pilmg, &c. 
mari4

Me&oal.
DR. PECK.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
HARVEY CORNKR.

out
l Mills,

J.V.SKILLEN,
TAIIiOHIMO

—AND—

CENT'S FURNISHINGS.
Main Street, Mowcto*..............N. B
, Oct, 8n4, 1886, lyy

{..cun nsm

Graves & Foster,

^ HARVEY,
'■.BERT CO.................................................................». B.

* GENERAL STORE

—Ajrm—

EMISSION MEECEANTS.
—DEALERS IN—
'ry Goods end Groceriee, Coal, 

Wood and Stoves.
-_(o)— _ -

Inecial attentioa given to 
fHay,Potatoes, Pilings etc.

t. COLPITTS,
ury, N. B.

'JRER OF

RGBS,
DONE.

2d©g&L

c. a. \rnc K.,
Barrister ami Aiioraey-al-Law,

HOPEWELL HILL,
Albert County..............................N. B.

Slleq W. Sfky,

-—AND------

Attorney-at-Law,
Insurance Agent,etc.

HOPEWELL CAPE,

Albert County...... ......................N. B
SerLaw business in all its branches 

promptly transacted.

. pictures, 
a Oil Paint- 

vhromos, from 
German and Ameri- 

if.yon want first-class 
.do by the

X ANTANEOUS PROCESS

it you want Mouldings in ail the new 
patterns ; if 30U want anything in the 
picture fine it will pay you to call 
and examine our stock.

Having boon in the business 13 
years and buying direct from "the 
manufacturers I am prepared to 
execute all orders satisfactorily at 
very low rates. All goods guaranti c l.

I .st udy to Please.
C. E. XORTIIRUP, Proprietor. 

Main St., Moncton.

t

Leather Manufacture.
If you want a first-rate qual

ity of
COLD LlttUOE TAITNEDJ'

LEATHER,
—call at the—

UPPER, CALF and HARNESS 

LEATHER manufactured and kept 
on Laud.

Best quality

Sole Leather
—and—a

Hand; Made Beets

kept in stock.

OIL TANNED LARRIKANS,

a specialty—.Orders for which are 

now solicited, to be delivered next 
Autumn.

"GOOD PRICES paid ibr HEM- 

I.MCK BARK. TALLOW and 

' OU NT UY PRODUCE taken in 

change for stock. CASH paid for 

(IDES.

_ COMPANY.

. riE LIVERPOOL, LONDON & 

GLOBE FIRE INSURANCE 

• COMPANY.

THE STANDARD LIFE INSUR- 
ANCEXOVPANY.

Sheriff’s Sale.
Will be told at Public Auction o 

THURSDAY the THIRTI
ETH day of DECEMBER next, 
A. D., 1886, at the COURT 
HOUSE in Hopewell, between 
the hours of TWELVE o’clock 
NOON and FIVE o’clock in the 
AFTERNOON.

ALL the rUt, title, interest, prop
erty, claim and 1 demand of 
HAZEN STEVENS, his possessory 

right and rightof entry,both at law and 
in equity,of,in and to that certain piece 

V>r parcel of land and premises situ
ate in Mechanics Settlement, in the 
Parish of-.Elgin, County of Albert, 
agd bounded and described as follows, 
If wit: .On the North by the highway 
nnning throughMechanicsSettlement, 
u the East by lands occupied by 
iamuelBustin, on the South by Crown 
ânds and on the wgst by lands of 
Walter Wallace and" known as Lots 

16 and 7, Range 2, Mechanic’s Settle 
iment, containing one hundred a 
wighty acres more or less.
, Also all other Real Estate of the 
tfojd HAZEN STEVENS within my 
-ailiwick wherever situated or howcvçi 
described. The same having been 
seised under and by virtue of in 
.execution issued out ot the Kiog,
•Couhiy CffilH^ It thé" inirof uugn
McLaughlan against the said Haien 
Stevens.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, Sep
tember 21st 1886.

NOTIGE.
ALL persons are Iiefeby* forbidden 

to trespass in an:jf way on the 
marsh aiyl other lauds formerly be
longing to my deceased brother 
Thomas Stevaes, and .now owned by 
nie, as I will prosecute; anyone to the 
utmost extent of the law tor ,fco doing.

William Stevens. 
Point, Harvey, Aug^ 13, 1886.

Shenif|B*Sale.
To be wild by Public Auction -on 

THU ItSDAYtheT HI RT IETH 
day ofDÿf MtfBERiiuxt.bvtwee» 
the hours of’.T WELVE o'clock 
NOON and FIVE o’clock in the
AFTKtlNOi 
HOUSE, in,
of Albyt 
Brunswick

All tiw
property, 

demand whits 
in equity 
into, out 
scribed 
that'eei 
and premil

N, at the COURT 
upewell, County 
‘rovincc of New

County of Albert and bounded m 
0» the We,

t, title, interest, 
lion, claim and 
either at law or 

LOM TITUS, of, 
the folllowing de 

lees, viz : AU 
ferticm of land| 

in Elgin, in the 
id bounded and 

described aS fojjoVs : 0* the West
by Little Rivejj Road, so-called, on 
the North,Eastj and South by lauds 
in possession of Frederick Sleeves, 
being the pyemmes now Sccupied by 
the said Abe Afin Titus and family.

The same having been seised and 
taken undW and by virtue of an 
execution issued out of the King’s 
County Geurt. at the suit of George 
W. Fowliffi amont the eaid Absalom 
Titus. -S-J-

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Mice," Hopewell, Albert 
County, gepgRl 1st, 1886.

Sheriffs Sale.
To be sold Ay V Public Auction on 

. MONlAYVhe TWENTIETH 
day o8 * SEPTEMBER next, 
between the hours of T W EL VE 

- — o’cfcdk NOON and FIVE o'clock 
in Wo’AFTERNOQN, in front
of«epüRT HOUSE in the
County of Albert :
LL thjr right, title, interest, use, 

[OU, property, claim and de
mand, sffiSsoéver either at law or in 
equity, of ALRRED E. McLEOD, 

of or upon all that certain 
il'of land, lying and be- 
ish of Alma, County of 
ivroce of New Bruns- 

ided ae follows, to wit : 
a post stehding at the 
angle of Lot No. 61, 
imothy_ Long, on the

Ai
of, into,* oi 
piece < 
in" in 1 
Albert ant 
wick and j 
Beginning 
NorthiWl

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT 
Notice is hereby given that 

JOSEPH C. BLEAKNEY of 
ELGIN in theCounty of Albert, mill
er, has assigned to me the undersigned 
FREDERICK W. EMMERSON, 
of PET1TC0DIAC- in the County 
of Westmorland, barrister at law, all 
his estate and effects in trust for the 
benefit of his creditors. All creditors 
desirous oi participating, will hand in 
their claims to me duly attested, with
in three months from the date hereof.

The trust deed may be inspected on 
application to me at my office at 
PETITCODIaC aforesaid.

Dated this 4th day of September,
A. D. 1886.
FREDERICK W. EMMERSON,

ASSIGNEE.

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction on 

, TUESDAY, the TWENTY- 
FIRST day of DECEMBER 
next, A.D.1886, atthcCOVBT 
HOUSE in Hopewell, between 
the hours of TWELVE o’clock 
NOON and FIVE o’clock in the 
AFTERNOON.

ALL the right,tide, interest,prop
erty, claim and (Fernand of the

ALBERT BRICK, LIME AND 
CEMENT COMPANY, their poss
essory right and right of entry, and 
privileges of every description, both at 
law and in equity of in and to that 
certain piece of parcel of land situate 
and being in Hopewell, in the County 
of Albert, in the DemoiselieCreek Set
tlement and described and bounded as 
follows, viz : Beginning at an alder 
root at the fork of Spring Brook and 
Hayward Brook, thence np Spring 
Brook south twenty-seven degrees 
thirty minutes, West one hundred and 
ninety-five feet to the present fonce 
line, thence along fence lino North 
eighty-five degrees, East four hundred 
and fifty feet, thence North seventeen 
degrees, East two hundred and seventy 
feet, thence North thirty-nine degrees, 
East three hundred and forty-five feet 
doyrn a vault or ravine, theooe North 
four degrees, East one hundred and 
thirty feet to the present fence line, 
thence along the present fence line 
South eighty-five degrees, West five 
hundred feet, theooe due North and 
South four hundred and seventy-five 
feet to the place of beginning, contain
ing five and a half acres more or less, 
reserving nevertheless to John Beatty 
Steeves, bis .-heir's and assigns at all 
times hereafter the right of a way in, 
upon and along the toads of the Com
pany in, aoroea and over the lands

C. J. OSMAN.
HiftabMO.

ma y 2

School Secretary’s Notes.
rP HE undermentioned non-resident 
1- Rate-payers of School District 

No. 5, Parish of Elgin, County of 
Albert, are hereby notified to pay 
their District School Tax as set op
posite their names, togfthcr with the 
cost of advertising, to the under
signed within two months from this 
date, otherwise legal proceedings will 
bo taken to recover the same.

Robert and John Magee for year 
1881, 81.74; 1882, 81.86; 1883, 
81.76; 1884, 81.26; 1885. $2.52.

John Mag a for vear 1885, 81.26 
1886, $1.26.

Tin'mas W. Church.
Secretary to Trustees.

Elgin, Oct. 30th 1886.

W. R. A Casey,
'arvey, A. ’ >, )

.-piii 8 lé'6. J
PROPRIETOR

may23

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be solâ by Public Auction, on 

THURSDAYtheTHIRTIKtH 
day dfDECEM BERnext,between 
the hours of TWELVE o’clock 
NOON and FIVE o'clock in the 
AFTERNOON, at the COURT 
HOUSE in Hopewell, County of 
Albert and Province of New 
Brunswick :

ALL the right, title,interest, prop
erty, - possession, claim and de
mand whatsoever, either at law or in 

equity of BENJAMIN HOPPER 
and ANN HOPPER, of, into, out 
of, or upon the following described 
lauds and premises, viz: All that 
certain piece or parcel of lands and 
premises ou which they now reside, 
situate in'Elgin, County of Albert 
and bounded on the North by lands of 
Richard Pow, East by vacant lands. 
South by laudfin possession of William 
Nels^fc end West by lands in possesion 
of Anson Wilson, containing one hun
dred acres more or less. The same 
having hten seized and taken under 
and by virtue of an execution issued 
out of die Westmorland County Court 
at the suit of Asa Beckwith an 
Melissa Beckwith against the said 
Benjamin Hopper and Ann Hopper.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff1 s Office, Hopewell, Septem- 
beiifil$t,1886.

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction at 

the COURT HOUSE in Hope- 
wel^ Albert County, on TUES
DAY, the EIGHTEENTH day 
of JANUARY, A. D.. 1887, 
between the hints of TWELVE
o'clock NOON andlFIVE o’clock
in the AFTERNOON.

ALL the right, title, interest prop 
erty, claim and demand of JOHN 

McALLISTER, his possessory, right 
and right of entry, both at law and in 
equity of, in and to that certain piece 
or parcel of land and premises, situate 
in Elgin, in "the said County of 
Albert, and bounded as follows, to 
Wit : On the North by lands in poss
ession of C. W. Graves, on the East 
by lands of C. J. Osman, on the 
South by lands of W. Sproul and o.n 
the West by lauds of George McAllis
ter, containing one hundred acres 
more or less, and distinguished as Lot 
No. 26, Range 3 Mechanics.

The same having been seized aed 
will be sold under and by virtue of 
several executions issued out of.the 
County Court for the County of 
King a, at the suits of White, et al.; 
against the paid John McAllister, 
et al. ASAEL WELLS, 

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Hopewell, Albert" 

County, Oct. 12th, 1886.

ESTABLISHED 1873. MEM
BERS CHAMBER 

COMMERCE.

WE BUY
POTATOES. SPILIN3, E B. TIES 

LUMBER LATHS, CANNED 
FISH, HAY, EMS, 

PRODUCE,

And sell on commission. Write us fully 
for quotations. Ship to

HATHEWAY & CO.

22 CENTRAL WHARF, 
BOSTON, 

General Commission Merchants.
Consign your vessels to our house, 

Will receive personal attention. Chart
ers, Freights and vessels for the 
United States, Newfoundland, West 
Indies, South America ports. Lum 
ber. Stone, and Oil freights.

degrees, 
post, 
chains,
North 
er’postj 
10 chains.!
South ~ l! 
a post
West ' „ ,
beginning, containing 
or less. • &MIso alljjfr» interest ^ the said 
Alfred Eftreteod has or bad on the 
eighteenth 8ay; of January last past, 
to minin{*Yights transferred to him 
by Willi^à, # doodfellow, of Sussex,

v**» tSTSK'Ji’M
magnet, North 3 

£-45 chains to another 
louth 87 decrees,Eastl 2 

ite'to another post, thence 
East2chains tdinoth- 

feoufch 87 degrees, East 
k ^ .spruce tree, thence 

West. 47 chains to 
npe North 87 degrees, 

50 jinks to place of 
T100 acres more

King’s
day of May, 
registered yi 
cords under
Book \V., 
which f»y 
will fully 

Also tin 
and tenci
Scttleu* 
Boundd 
Patrick -'Pùi 
of Thomas 
Crown land: 
lands of Jol 
acres more 
divided two 
tain piece, 
situate, lying] 
aforesa " 
viz : 3 
the North- 
Norttfby the 
•to Patrick 
the 
20
degrees, 
reserved road,'

°n ^ ‘went,y ??t -to a stake set on the North bank of
D., 1885, and duly 

Albert County re- 
June' 8th, 1885, in 

2, 116, reference to 
undies and interest

And - parcel of land 
tuate in Mechanic's 

Igin, Albert County, 
e "North by lands of 

" ic South by lands 
-on the East by 

id W the West by 
White, containing 80 

le#. Also all that nn- 
leths in all that oer- 

il or tract of land 
being in Alma 
ided" as follows, 

.t a post placed at 
ogle of Lot 63, 

ipody road granted 
thence running by 

1 (fegreep, West
th5.ee North 3

chains, 25 links to a 
thhnee South 87 de-

S@*Correspondents will please 
remember to send in their Communi
cations not later than Thursday, to 
insure insertion same week.

grees, East along ‘ the said road 32 
chains and 50 links to a post, thence 
South 3 degrees, West 24 chains and 
twenty-five, links to another post, 
thence North 87 degrees, West 20 
chains and 50 links " to another stake 
and thence South 3 degrees, West 41 
chains to plage dt beginning, contain
ing 187 acres mere or less and dis
tinguished as li# No. 46, range 6, 
Mechanic's Settflment; and also the 
undivided two fortieths interest or 
part in said herein before described 
Lot, with all boitimra and appurten
ances belonging tqtnesaid several de
scribed lands awd premises. The 
same having been'jfeized under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of 
theKing’s CountyÇouxt, at the suit of 
Alexander McSorrigle against the said
Allred E. McLeod!

ASAEL WELLS, Sheriff. 
Sheriff s Office Hopewell J une 11,1886 

Junel9 3mos ‘
Postpon»!).—rThe *bove sale is 

postponed uotiPj^hRSay, the thir
tieth day of I’efiember next, then to 
take place between the'*same hours 
and at the same J>1»W as named 
above. ASÂfflL WELLS,

. k -^Sheriff.
Dated Hopewell, September 20th, 
D., 1886. - I ,

pass and re pass 
lands of the said John Beatty Steevee 
lying to the Westward of the land 
hereby sold, forait purposes connected 
with the convenient and necessary use 
and oooupation thereof.

Also a certain piece or parcel of 
land and premises, situate in Hope- 
well aforesaid and bounded and des
crib'd as follows, viz : Commencing 

n i he Wcat side of the Public High
way on the line between lands occu
pied by Abner Marks and known as 
the Waverley Hotel premises and the 
lands of Valentine Smith and running 
thence Westerly on the said line 
sixty eight feet, thence South
wardly in a direct line

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT."

Notice is hereby given that John 
Counsel Robinson, of Harvey, in the 
County of Albert, trader, has assigned
to me the undersigned Allen W.Brny 
in the County of Albert, Attorney at 
Law, all his estate and effects in trust 
for the benefit of his creditors. All 
creditors desirons of participating wp 
hand in their claims to me duly at
tested within sixty days from the 
date hereof.

The trust deed^ may be inspected 
on application to me at my office at 
Hopewell.

ALLEN W. BRAY, 
Assignee.

Dated thiajith day ]of November, 
i. D. 1886,

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold ft Public Auction at 

the COURT HOUSE, in Hope- 
well, Albert County, Province of 
New Brunswick, qp TUESDAY, 
the FIRST day of FEBRU
ARY, À. D., 1887, between the 
hours of TWELVE o’clock 
NOON and FIVE O’CLOCK 
in the afternoon :

A LL the right, title, interest, use, -T*- possession, property, claim ahd 
demand, whatsoever, either at law or 
in equity, of James" W. Smith, of, in
to, out of, or Upon the folkwing de
scribed and bounded premises, to 
wit": All the interest the said James 
W. [Smith has, or bed on the 7th 
day of Await, list past, to a lot of 
land on Upper Ityke, (so-called) in 
the Parish of Harvey, beginning at 
Robert Smith's westerly line, thence 

Tbllowing said line South-Easterly till 
it strikes Corner, thence North-West
erly till it strikes land owned by Elishi 
P. Turner, thence South-Easterly 
along ssid Elisha P. Turner’s said 
line 55 roddÿ. thenee South-Westerly 
or running parallel till it strikes 
lands owned by the said Elislia P. 
Turner, thence North-Easterly along 
the old fine ditch till it strikes the 
Bhepody River, thence following the 
said River to place of beginning, coo 
timing 20 seres more or lees."

Alan a lot of marsh land on “Vil
lage Dyke ” (so-called) in Harvey, 
aforesaid, commencing at Dyke Road, 
at the Northerly and Westerly corner 
of Winthrop Robinson’s, first divi-e 
ion lot (so-called) thence following 
said Winthrop Robinson’s line easter
ly to zhe running dyke, thenee run
ning Northerly one third the distance 
acroa the lot, thence running Wester
ly nelly parallel to the said side 
line teuie said dyke road, so as to 
lake imSlhml oTuje Idt, theooe run-' 

louthcriy by the first mentioned 
Is, Containing 8 acres, or one 

art of the 24 acCe"]ot, known 
t division tot/*

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction, at the 

COURT HOUSE in Hopewell 
Albert County, ouTHURSDAY 
tlicTHIRTIETII day of DE
CEMBER next, between the 
hours of TWELVE o'clock 
NOON and FIVE o’clock in the 
AFTERNOON :

ALL the right, title, interest, use, 
possession, property, claim and 

demand whatsoever, either at law or 
in equity of ALFRED E McLEOD, 
of, into, out of, or upon the following 
described and bounded premises, to 
wit: all the interest the said ALFRED 
E. McLEOD has or had on the 
TWENTY-FOURTH day of JULY 
last past to mining rights transfer
red to him by William Goodfellow, of 
Sussex, Kings County, on the twenty- 
first day ef May, A. D., 1886, and 
duly registered in the Albert County 
records under the date June8th,1886, 
in Book W„ No. 12, 116, refeiwoee 
to which for the boundaries and inter- 

: will fully appear)- 
Also that piece and parcel of land 

and. tenement situate in Mechanic's 
Settlement! Elgin, Albert Opuqtf.-’ 
Bounded ou the North by lands Of 
Patrick Turtle, on the South bv lands 
of Thomas Sheehan, on the East by 
Crown lahds and-on the West by land» 
of John White, Wnluintpg 80 acres 
more or less.

Also all tbit undivided 
two fortieths in all that certain ] 
parcel or tract of land situate, 1 
and being in Ahna aforesaid, 
bounded as follows, viz ï 
at a post placed at the North East 
angle of Lot 63, North by the Shep- 
ody road granted to Patrick Long, 
thenoe running b< the magnet North-' 
87degrees, West 20 chains to a stake, 
thence North 3 degrees, East 65ohaim 
25 links to a reserved road, thence 
South 87 degrees, Ea#ek>ng the said 
road 32 chains and 50 finks te a post, 
thence South 3 degrees,West 24chains 
and 25 links to another post, thenee 
North 87 degrees, West 20 «bains, 
and 50 links to another stake and. ' 
thenoe South 3 degrees, We# 41ohaios 
to plaça of begiqnmg, containing 187" 
acres more or less and distinguished 
as Lot 46, range 6, Mcchabî 
Settlement, and also the undivided ij 
fortieths interest or part in said 1 
i i before described Lot, with all build
ings and appurtenances belonging to 
the said several described lands and 
premises. The same having being 
soUed under and by virtue of thyce 
several executions issued out of the 
County Court for the County 
of Kings at the suits of Herbert. E 
Arnold, J a mes S. May, am) Henry A" 
White respectively against the said 
Alfred E. McLeod.

-----—y--- AflABfc WBfotiat -
Susa iff.

Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell
Sept. 21st 1886. j

U

i piece, 
hlying 
I, and

the Hayward Brook, at a distance 
not less than two rods from the centre 
of the Branch Railway, as located by 
Walter M. Buck, C. E., from the 
Albert Railway up the said brook, 
thenee following the said location at a 
like distance of two rods from the cen
tre thereof to the said Hayward Brook. 
thence westerly along the centre of the 
said Hayward Brook, to the North
ward fine of lands of John Beatty 
Steeves, (hence southwardly along the 
said line, until it comes to one and a 
half rods distance up the steep hank 
from the has* thereof, thenoe along 
the said bank the same distance np 
from the base thereof, to the said 
highway, thenee Northwardly along 
the West side of the highway, to the 
place of beginning, containing four 
acres more or less.

Also all the said interest of the said 
Albert Brick, Lime and Cessent Com
pany to the following lands and prem
ises, viz : The lands and premises 
described in a certain indenture of 
leases from John Beatty Steevee to 
John F. Melton, and afterwards 
transferred by die said John F. 
Melton, to (he said Albert 
Brick, Lime and Cement Company, 
in the Albert County Records, by the 
No. 8695, in Book “2 ” page 330, o, 
the" said Records, and registered there! 
in, on the 27th day of February, 
1878, as by reference thereto will 
fully appear.

Also the lands and premises 
bounded and described in i 
certain indenture of lease given by 
James Nelson to thé said John F. 
Melton, and recorded by the No. 
8696, on the 28th day of February, 
1878, in Book "‘2,” page 332, of the 
Albert County Records, as by refer
ence thereto will fully appear.

Also all-other Leaseholds,Freeholds, 
and other claims toRealEstate,wherein 
situated or however described within 
my bailiwick.

The same having been seized under 
and by virtue of an execution issued 
out of the Westmoreland County 
Court, at the suit of Rhodes et al 
against the said the Albert Brick, 
Lime and Cement Company.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Sheriffe Office, Hopewell, Septem
ber 16th, 1886.

Also his «divided interest in lot of 
land lying in the North corner of 
JohnC.Smith'sEstate r.ndWeat side of 
Grea Road, -JoningNorth-Weaterly to 
Tingley road (so-called), thenoe by 
said roan to lands deeded to- Mrs. 
Nancy Pearson, thenoe Southerly and 
Easterly to the centre of thê brook at 
said John C. Smith’s east line, thenoe 
Northerly and Easterly to place of 
beginning, containing 50 acres, 
or less, reserving within same 4 rods 
square for an old burying ground.

Also lfis undivided interest in a lot 
of land on Village Dyke, oommq^oing 
at the proprietor’s Road, (so called) 
at John A. Smith’s line till it strikes 
W. Robinson’s line, thence North- 
Easterly along said Robinson line 
ttk it strikes Elisha P. Turner’s 
lise, thenoe South-Easterly along said 
line till it strikes the said proprietor's 
road and thenoe Westerly along said 
road to place of beginning, containing 
23 acres.

Also his undivided interest in a lot 
of marsh land, in Harvey, bounded on 
the North and South by lands former
ly occupied by DShicl Cleveland, West 
by lands of Thomas McLellan and on 
the East by marsh rare), containing 
74 acres, more or lese.W-

Also a lot of land in Hopewell, pur
chased the 11th June, A. D. 1880 
from Gifford V. Peek, recorded 19th 
June, A- D. 1880 in book S.,
4$,. containing 20 acres, more or 
Reference to said (feed f 
will folly appear.

Also a lot ot land in Hopewell, 
bounded as follows: Beginning on 
South side of Highway at theWestern 
boundary of lands owned by E. S. 
Godfrey, following said, boundary 
Southerly till it strikes lands conveyed 
by Gilbert M. Peek to the late W. 
Akerly, Westerly to lands of said 
James Smith, Northerly to said High
way,Easterly to first mentioned bounds 
excepting one third of aq acre reserved 
for burying ground and right of way 
to same and another right of way.

Also a lot of land and premises in 
Hopewell purchased by the said James 
W. Smith from E. S. and Amy God
frey deed bearing date Jan.lOth 1885 
and registered Jan. 27th 1885, No. 
11983 Book V, page 533, reference 
to which said deed will folly describe 
the said premises.

Together with all other lands and 
premises of the said James'W. Smith 
wherever situated and however des
cribed within my bailiwick. The 
same having been seized and 
will be sold under and . by 
virtue of an execution issued out 
of the Supreme Court at the suit of 
Joseph W. Robinson against the said 
James W. Smith.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Hopewell, Albert 
Conoty, Oct. 27th 1886.

MARVELOUS PRICES!

B00KS:.“MILUQN
tfSLYf’Lai

the Hat without

dal grtfetrinp, private theatricals, a ad evealase at wt— Xllttk ft» Us M4 UMa A 555%, TR
Ha^ amthof of “ Hkkftea PeriU." _

sad oholoe0SK?tfenftor«hooS*aXbitteiu aad pnMU^S 

P,6.TTfee8tL-<U^Yetter Writer hr Ladles mai Oei-

d. Tie FV*W itjis i Kivil By Wilkie CeOisa, 
eathor of •• The Woman In White," ete. '
7-Cewrt Fam. A HoVWl. By Mre. Bear, 

Wood, author of " East Lynne,” etc.
8. The Lady ef the Lake. Bw Mr Welter Sooct. "The 

Lady ol the Lake’’ Is a romance la wane, and of all the 
works of Boott, none la store beautiful than this.
■'DoraThern^^'* Net* A FsmL By the author of

• Tt*™- »'»•

iVsîL» Hwirteri* va1 1 Hero. Sy Klee 
Mabtek, aathor of •• Jobs BaUftta, geotieiaan." oto.

16. The Ora, Woases. A Novel. By Mrs. Qasketi, 
author of •• Mary Barton,” ole.

IS. «liters Cossplete Sterlce by Popalar Authors, 
embracing love, humorous and detective stories, stories of 

j llS, of adventare, of rail ferny liflr, oto., aft vary la*

l foHjouodarics

•octety U 
Imstfng

IT. Jasper Dane’s Seeret À Novel. By Xlm M.
B. Hraddea, aaü#r of “Aurara Blew*.!* oto. ,

18. rase, WorkfbrHume Adernmaest, anentiret, 
new work upon this suhjeet, eontaiaiag easy and practical
Initraetirmafbr making fancy baskets,wall pockets, brackets, 
needle work, embroidery, ele., etc., profusely and ategaall. 
Illartrated.

!,•% ’KefpSas;
are delighted with them.

90. Manual ofEtlemette hr Ladies aid Qetilhmaa, à

iaSiüBgea&gaag jamuh,
atUnenu by simple hfcni o remedlw: aommem •
,*8- Maneraaui OaMemla FarAwarLaads.a
they interesting andinstruotive book Of travels, deeorlbtag 
the peer’Jar life, hpblu, manner» and eastern of tie people
efM.r<6$1 Feuefc Ballaâa. Bame rim utiMtawfe.
Word, of all tKeM aSdSefeTaga^-

IJS&RAr.—
». Shadows eu the Been. A Novel. By B. L.

*• Brenda Yorse."
11- Gabrtel’a Marriage. A Nava). By Wilkie Oolllaa, 

author of •• No Name," etc. c. .
at. Rea plus the Whirlwind. A Novel. By Mar, 

Cecil g a,, author of" Old MkUMoa’z Mène,.” eta 
». Dudley Carleon. A Novel. By Misa M. X. Brad- 

don, author of "Ladv Audley’e Beeret." etc.

• aathor of 11 Called

By the anther of
— ----------- —_. And ley’s
84. A Golden Dawn. A Hotel.

“ Dora The rue," ete.
86. Valerie's Fate. A Novel. By Mra. Alexander, au. 

thor of - The Wootag 0*V olo.
88- Slater Roee. A Novel. By Wilkie Collins, author 

of “ The Woman in White," ete.
87. A awe. A Novel. By Mre. Henry Wood, author of 

" Kaat Lynne."
88. The Laurel Bath. A Novel. By Ml* Mulock,

sotiior of “ John Halihx, Gentleman," ete.
». Robinson Craiee. A tbrimng narrative fer Daniel 

De Foc, describing the adventures of aaaetawav In the South 
Pacific Ocean.

40. How te Make Poaltry Pay. A practical and 
Inetrnotive aeriei of articles by Mr. P. H. Jacobs, Poultry 
Editor of "The Farm and Garden." Phils.; illustrated.

41. Parlor Masie aad Chemical Experiments, a 
book which tells how to perform hundreds of amuiing tricks 
In magic and instructive experiments with simple agents.

43. Gem» ef the Porte, containing charming selec
tion* from Tennyson, Longfellow, Whittles, Byron, Shelley, 
Moore, Bryant, and many others.

43. Balldinar Plaae for PraeticaL Lowest 
House*. A fell il ascription and plans ofElght modéra 
houses, ranging In price from 8500 to 84600. Illustrated.

44. Aaeedoteo of Public Mea—Washington, Frank
lin, Webster, Clay, Tllden, Lincoln, Scott, Grant, Gar Arid, 
Gladstone, Boiler, Hancock, Lee, and all the leading mea

45. Æsop's Fables. The work of an snoient genius. 
Children have read them for cenvaries, and grown people 
quote them every day.

OUR UNEQUALED OFFER.
We have arranged with the publishers of 

these books to famish the whole forty-five 
with one year’s subscription to our paper 
for 91.50$ or we will send any five for 35 
eta., or the whole forty-five for $1.50, 
Address all orders to publishers of 

“OBSERVER,”
Haprey. Albert Co.« New Brunswick.
BÈÿ- All kinds of Job Printing prone

ly and neatly executed at The Obsbrxlu 
office. We now have a large stock of 
blank forms.

j

-4*

$


